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Head of Academy Message
Whole School Attendance: 94.8%

Dear Parents/ Carers ,  

We began the week with an assembly f rom Mr Duncan who was
shar ing th is  week 's  ASPIRE and J IGSAW themes.  Chi ldren were
think ing about empathy and about the importance and impact of
self less behaviour .  The chi ldren astounded us with th ier
understanding and with some of the real- l i fe examples they were
aware of both in their  own l ives and our in  the wider wor ld.  

Throughout the week I  have spoken to many pupi ls  and staff  about
the self less acts that have taken place in our  Academy and i t  i s
wonderful  to hear how these have helped pupi ls .  The stars  of  the
week have demonstrated these qual i t ies in  abundance th is  week
and real ly  deserve to be celebrated. 

Reading Plus

On last  week 's  newsletter  I  ta lked about the importance of reading
and specif ical ly  the impact that our  onl ine reading programme,
Reading Plus ,  can have on pupi l  f luency and comprehension.  Since
then I  have seen a remarkable improvement in the engagement of
our pupi ls  at  home and more important ly  the amount of  reading
and progress that they have made in such a short  per iod of t ime. 

In  our  assembl ies each week we do give a Reading awards and
many of the teachers have chosen the pupi ls  who have real ly  t r ied
hard with their  Reading Plus work.  This  is  not to say that these
awards are purely  for  Reading plus ,  home reading and reading in
school  is  a lso h ighly  recognised so please ensure that chi ldren are
doing as much reading as poss ible.  Any of our  pupi ls  who receive a
reading award wi l l  be able to v is i t  our  book shop and choose a
brand new book.  

Let 's  keep reading!

Overal l ,  a real ly  product ive and successful  week at Wi l low Green.

Have a wonderful  weekend

Mr Park inson
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Basketball Shootout Challenge
 

Willow Green pupils amassed a total of 3,246 baskets! 
 

This total has set a target of 3,246 laps which Mr Parkinson, Mr Duncan and any other willing
school staff, will aim to complete by the end of January, raising money for Children in Need!
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Year 2
Weekly Attendance: 97%

What a very busy week we've had in year 2. The children are busy learning their
lines for the up and coming Nativity on the 13th December . We've started our
new Design Technology project : designing and building a Fire Engine. Do you
know what axels do? 

In maths we've moved onto subtracting two 2 digit numbers with exchanging
using base ten. It's challenging our brains but we are resilient. 

English has seen the coming together of weeks of hard work as we finalise our
hot writes - I wonder what fruit or vegetable is talking in your child's story � � � 

 
 

Year 1
Weekly Attendance: 94%

In  Year One this  week,  we have been
innovat ing our story of  The Queen’s  Hat
and i t  has now become the Farmer ’s
Hat!  I t  f l ies over a donkey,  whizzes over
a sheep and zooms over a very tal l
t ree!  Lucki ly ,  i t  i s  a l l  resolved with the
help of a t rusty umbrel la!  Why not ask
the chi ldren to share the story with
you? 

We have also been explor ing our
mystery sui tcase! I t  was f i l led with toys
from the past ,  including a wooden
clown that f l ips over ,  a toy gun which
shoots a cork ,  a very excit ing game
cal led blow the blower and even He-
Man and She-Ra!

Reception
Weekly Attendance: 94.6%

This  week in Reception,  we have been enjoying our new story in  l i teracy,
The Smartest  Giant in Town. We have been designing a new t ie for  the
main character  George and have been focuss ing on rhyming words that
appear in the story.  One more and one less has been our focus th is  week
in maths,  we have had lots  of  fun apply ing our new learning in our  group
work and enjoying interact ive games.  We enjoyed a people who help us
quiz th is  week,  we had to use our detect ive glasses and spot the helper!
B lending known sounds to read words in phonics has been lots  of  fun and
the chi ldren have been enjoying phonics lessons of their  own in
provis ion.  

e-Safety
Please scan the code to find useful support and advice for helping

children use technology:
Parents' Guide to Technology | Safer Internet Centre

Year 3
Weekly Attendance: 91.4%

Year 3 have had a great week this week and they have been really focussing
on their reading. They have spent time in the library enjoying the books we
have on offer and they have also shown remarkable improvements in their
Reading Plus scores.

In science, they have continued their observations on germination and in maths
they have started their new unit on multiplication and division.

https://www.saferinternet.org.uk/advice-centre/parents-and-carers/parents-guide-technology


Year 6
Weekly Attendance: 97.3%

Year 6 have had a busy week once again and have been working
extremely hard on improving their arithmetic scores. Each week we
focus on 5 key questions which we aim to answer correctly on the
following arithmetic test. As a class, we have set a challenge of a
score of 30+ by Christmas. Will we achieve it? There are a few more
weeks to get there �

We have also continued with our guitar lessons with Helen and this
week we learned to play along to Christmas songs. We will be utilising
our guitars for our Christmas Carol performances!

Reading Plus has been used brilliantly - lots of fantastic effort going in
to reading at school and at home. Children have a great enthusiasm
for reading and love the books we have in class too. Ask your child
what their favourite book is to read at school! 

Year 5
Weekly Attendance: 92.3%

This  week,  Year 5 have been amazing,  they have worked
real ly  hard across the board.  In  science we have had
great fun drawing around our shadows,  we invest igated
how much they change throughout the day.  

For  Maths,  we have looked at per imeter and area,
complet ing a range of act iv i t ies.  In  Reading,  we have
been looking at inference,  we real ly  enjoy work ing out
what pictures are showing us ,  th is  has been our absolute
favour i te.  On Reading Plus we have absolutely  smashed
our or iginal  scores,  reading much more with a great level
of  comprehension.  

We have enjoyed prepar ing for  our  DT project ,  p lanning
our patterns and developing our Chr istmas sty les ready
for  pr int ing!

Wi l low Green Academy considers the welfare of al l  our  pupi ls  to be of great importance and we hope that parents are
conf ident about their  chi ldren’s  health and safety whi lst  in  our  academy. We wi l l  a lways t ry  to share any concerns we have

with parents.  However ,  there are t imes when we are legal ly  obl iged to share our concerns with other agencies ,  without f i rst
speaking to parents ,  or  without the consent of  parents.  The safety and protect ion of our  pupi ls  is  our  most important

concern and we wish to reassure you that any shar ing of information is  done with the chi ldren’s  best  interest  at  heart .  I f
you have any concerns about the welfare or  safety of  any chi ld in our  school ,  the Designated Chi ld Protect ion Off icer  is
Miss L  Walker .  In  her  absence,  you should contact Mr C Park inson.  They can be contacted through the main off ice.  The
academy has a duty to inform parents that there is  a prohibit ion on report ing or  publ ish ing detai ls  ( including on social

media)  that could ident i fy  anyone who is  subject to an al legat ion.
The Government have launched a new website aimed at parents ,  teachers and school  leaders to give pract ical  advice on
protect ing young people f rom extremism and radical isat ion.  This  was launched by the Educat ion Secretary and contains

information which address many quest ions / issues faced by parents and chi ldren.  
 

The website can be found at www.educateagainsthate.com

Year 4
Weekly Attendance: 93.7%

In writing, this week, we have finished our innovated version of 'Elf

Road'. The class have moved on to writing a sequel to the story for

their independent write. For their independent write, the class will

act as authors as they use the 'descriptive toolkit' to entertain the

reader. 

In maths, we have started a new unit 'length and perimeter'. This

week, we have focused on working out the perimeter of a variety of

shapes. In RE, we have continued learning about the Jewish faith.

This week, they looked and learnt about the 'Shabbatt' with Mrs

Moreton. Within this lesson, they looked at the Jewish day and why

it is important to the Jewish people. 

In science, we have continued learning about 'electricity'. This

week, the class had the opportunity to predict if various circuits

would light a bulb and then they tested their predictions. During

the experiment, we discovered that a simple circuit needs three

simple components. Ask your child what those components are. 


